Skeletal muscle of mice with a mutation in slow alpha-tropomyosin is weaker at lower lengths.
Skeletal muscle function was measured in anaesthetised transgenic mice having a mutation in the TPM3 gene (slow alpha-tropomyosin), a similar mutation as found in some patients with nemaline myopathy, and was compared with control muscles. Measurements of isometric and dynamic muscle performance were done with electrical nerve stimulation at physiological temperatures. No muscle weakness was found in the transgenic muscles when performance was measured at muscle optimum length. This was true not only with full activation but also at lower activation levels, indicating that calcium sensitivity was not affected at this length. Also, fatigability was not affected in these conditions. However, isometric force of the muscles with the mutation in TPM3 was lower at lengths below optimum, with more impairment at decreasing length. As the muscles are active over a large range of different muscle lengths during daily activities, this finding may explain, at least in part, the muscle weakness experienced by patients with nemaline myopathy.